Dance/NYC has identified a list of sexual harassment resources in New York, which it will continue to update below. Visit Dance/NYC’s [statement on harassment](https://dance-nyc.org/news-statement-on-harassment), issued in December 2017. In January 2018, Dance/NYC, Gibney, and The Actors Fund hosted [A Gathering to Address Sexual Harassment in the NYC Dance Community](https://dance-nyc.org/events/a-gathering-to-address-sexual-harassment-in-the-nyc-dance-community).

The Actors Fund, New York
[www.actorsfund.org](http://www.actorsfund.org)
917-281-5919
Visit The Actors Fund’s [handout](https://www.actorsfund.org), which includes national and local resources.

American Guild of Musical Artists
212-265-3687

Anti-Violence Project
[www.avp.org](http://www.avp.org)
212-714-1141

BetterBrave
[www.betterbrave.org](http://www.betterbrave.org)

Crime Victims Treatment Center
[www.cvtcnyc.org](http://www.cvtcnyc.org)
212-523-4728

Equal Rights Advocates
[www.equalrights.org/legal-help/know-your-rights](http://www.equalrights.org/legal-help/know-your-rights)
415-621-0672

Human Resources for the Arts
[hrforthearts.org](http://hrforthearts.org)
800-606-3651

Intimacy Directors International
[www.teamidi.org/about-idi](http://www.teamidi.org/about-idi)

League of Independent Theater’s Anti Sexual Harassment Toolkit

National Organization for Women, New York City
[www.nownyc.org](http://www.nownyc.org)
212-627-9895

National Sexual Assault Hotline
800-656-HOPE (4673)

National Street Harassment Hotline
855-897-5910

New York City Alliance Against Sexual Assault
[www.syfreencyc.org](http://www.syfreencyc.org)
212-229-0345

New York City Bar Legal Referral Service
[www.nycbar.org](http://www.nycbar.org)
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